FIRST PERSON

TOUGH
SCHOOL,
FREE PRESS
Four years ago Leslie Seifert, an opinion
page editor for Newsda y and an adjunct
professor at Columbia's Graduate School of
journalism, approached the staff of a New
York City high schoolfor kids in danger of
becoming dropouts, and proposedstarting a
school newspaper - one that would be free
from censorship by the principal and staff.
Could such a paper hold the school accountable without undermining teachers' authority or provoking unrest? Could a newspaper
that took student concerns seriously help
students take school seriously? Here's what
Seiferthas learned.
needed to assure the principal and
her sta ff th at I would not crea te a
newspaper for Middle College High
School that was bent on destro ying
the institution's very fabric. Th e 500-student sc hoo l, ba sed at LaGuardia Community College in an industrial section of
Long Island, rescues potential drop out s
with g uida nce counselors who cuddle,
hom erooms called "hou se," and relatively little homework. Everyo ne is on a firstname b asi s . Att end an c e is a hi ghl y
unpredictable event.
Th e faculty feared the arrival of a big,
new, prosecutor ial voice beyond its control. "Are you go ing to ru n a top-ten list
of th e worst teach ers?" a young so cial
studies teach er asked at one of our first
meetings. "It's not my style of journalism ," I said, "but if stude nts bring it up,
we would have to discuss it."
My idea was to publish a school newspap er th at stude nts would writ e, that I
would edit, that the sch ool would fund ,
a nd t hat th e p ri nci pal a nd teac hers
would see only after it hit the hallways.
Th e newspap er 's relationship to the principal and faculty would mirro r that of an
independ ent daily to the local mayor and
hi s adminis tration. There would be no
cen sorship . Anyone who found an article
inappropriate was welcom e to respond in
writing or stage pro tes ts. No one was
requi red to grant interviews or supply
inform ation.
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I knew of no high school newspap er
publi sh ed und er such an arrangem en t.
Th e U.S. Supre me Court (in Hazelwood
School District v. Kuhlmeier, 1988) sanction s school newspaper censorship for
reasons "reasonably related to legitimate
pedag ogi cal co ncerns, " an d principals
and supe rinte nde nts freel y indulg e in
the privilege.
"Honest, un cen sored journalism ," I
told the schoo l staff, "might bring kids to
sc hoo l, make th em feel involved , co nnect them to writing, give th em a voice."
Th e faculty remain ed edgy, but the principal, Cec ilia Cunningham, still a risktaker after thirteen years on the job, was
willing to ga mble.
Four years later, The Middle College
High School News remains unc en sored .
Art icles have led to concre te cha nges:
the red esign of a disagr eeable cafeteri a
space , repair s to ceilings and walls, the
reviva l of a moribund boys' bask etball
team and seve ral clubs, and promises of
a cheerleading squad. The newsp aper
rep ort ed on a g ra ffiti problem insid e a
din er next do or and th e vandali sm
stopp ed . School danc es , which frequ ently were canceled because of insufficien t
ticket sales and poor plannin g, now usually succee d, the organi zers having been
shamed by reports on their past failures.
A typical monthly issue, between ten
and twenty pages, also covers sex (MOST
STUDENTS GET CONDOMS FROM OUTSIDE
SCHOOL) , drugs (WHAT IS IT LIKE TO QUIT
WEED?), and relation ships (WHY DO SO
MANY GIRLS PREFER OLDER MEN ?). Th e
paper has documented in surveys how
man y stude nts use marijuana and cig arette s, and what stud ents don't know
abo u t sexua lly tran sm itt e d d ise ase s .
Each issue also carries a page of Secret
Crushes (TO TOMMY: CUTIE , I WANT YO U
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AN D I WANT YOU BAD BABY. BE AT THE
LUNCHROOM THIRD PERIOD).
When I starte d the newspa per, a page
of teenage personals was completel y
abs ent from my Weltanschauung. Like an
editor arriving in a new town, I assigned
st ude nts to beats - th e ma th depart men t, guidance, security, sports. Man y
copies were tossed. Th e paper took hold
only after I learned to listen .
I as ke d stude nts to compile list s of
what made the m angry, happ y, or frustrated , and th en helped turn these into
r e po r t e d art ic les. Secret Crush es
emerged rath er quickly , but so did se rious investigation s. Math now is covered
when it need s to be.
ome faculty obj ect privately to
th e pap er's occasional embra ce
of stree t lan gu ag e ("Sh o rt ies '
stressin' me for g ifts , but in all
reality th ey know it ain't bangin'") and
over-the-top illustrations (a cafeteria tray
with a stea ming dead rat accompanied
an investig ation of th e lun ch room ) . In
letters, s tude n ts have c r itic ize d th e
paper's harsh and not always ta ctful
reviews of school shows. A hurtful Secret
Crush led the newspap er staff to suspend
th e column until th e blunder co uld be
deb ated in the pages of the paper.
Principal Cunningham defend s the
paper again st all complaints, always asking first: Is th e story accurate? Exce pt
for two instan ces - in thirty-eight issues
- I have always been able to say yes .
Th e pap er do es not tran sform ea ch
individu al it to uc hes. A few marqu ee
writers have bec om e drop outs. But it
does see m to have mad e democratic citize ns out o f ju st about eve r y bo d y
involved . How many schools in the U.S.
can honestly say they are achieving that?
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